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THE SAINT JOHN RIVER
(Strathspey)

This dance was the winning danee tn the cornpetition to select a Scottish Country
Dance to commemorate Canadats Centennial tn 1962. Composed by prudence Edwards,
FledprJ.eton,  NB.

l"-B Ist lady easts off one place, crosses and casts behind lrd man, crosses
and easts behind litir taay and crosses to finish below lrtfr man on opposite
side of the dance; lst man follows his partner to finish below i+tn taay
on opposite side of the dance,

9-L6 lst coupler nearer hands jolned, d.anee up under arch formed by bth couple,
turn each other one and a halJ tlnes witL two hands, then danle up under
areh formed by 2nd eouple, flnishing in Ist place on own side of the
danee.

17-2b Ist eouple lead down the middle and up, followed by 2nd, 3rd and l+th
eouples; 2nd couple dance up for 2 bars, lead down-for Z bars, up for 2
bars and danee down to place for 2 barsi lrd couple d.ance ,rp ior I bars,
Iead down for I bar and d.ance dor,m to piaee for 3 barsl lrth couple dance
up for l+ bars to meet at the top of the dance but do ,rot Soin hands, then
east out and dance down to place for lr, bars.

25-28 Arr four coupres dance back to back (d,os-a-d^os).

29-32 Ist couple wend thelr way down own sides of the danee (Grand, R & t),
clrangl-ng plaee with 2nd eouple with right hands, lrd couple with leit
and Lth couple with right to finish in l+th place, Ist man and l+th lady
making polite turns.

Suggested Tunesr The Bonnie Iass or Bon Aeeord
(Seott Sktnner)
The Slngtng Bird

Explanatlon of the flgrrres:

rrThe Chasetr (Uars I-B) rleserj-bes the meandering course of the Rlver.

'rrhe Bridges and Pools'�r (bars 9-16) i-s explalned by lts titre.

ItThe Revet?lte rrlr"r-l-stt (hr.:s 1?-2L) d.eseribes the reversing falls at Salnt John;
when the ticie '..,; e"bll-np. i'ire River rurrs rlcrwrrstream over a shal-low waterfall, and
when the tide i'.;mes in, ii, fi;r.ces htre River to f.l rrnr rrpst,ream up the falls.

ftThe River l '{eets the SEA|' (bars 25^32) fs deserlbed. ln the wave-ltke baek-to-
back movement ui all four couples, and the Ist eouple werrdl.rrg, their.-da.1r rl6sy, 1..,
[th place desc:'ibes the Ri-vri' disappearing into the sea,
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